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Lemnian Chryse in Myth and Reality

Constantine Lagos

Anc�ent l�terary sources record a number of small �slands w�th the name Chryse �n 
the Greek world. The most famous of these was located off the coast of Lemnos. The 
Lemnian Chryse first appears �n mythology �n the context of the Argonaut�c Exped�-
t�on, when Jason erected there an altar �n honour of Athena, or a local nymph. Anc�ent 
vase pa�nt�ngs dep�ct the altar as a mound, someth�ng that l�terary sources also seem to 
allude to. Chryse’s altar was protected by a tutelary snake wh�ch became notor�ous for 
b�t�ng the hero Ph�loctetes. Th�s event occurred when the Achaeans stopped at Chryse 
on the�r way to attack Troy. However, the Lemnian Chryse �s not just a myth. App�an 
confirms that the �sland d�d ex�st �n 73 BC, when a battle took place there between the 
Romans and an army of M�thr�dates 6th of Pontus. Accord�ng to Pausan�as, Chryse 
sunk �n the sea not long before h�s t�me. Th�s paper w�ll present all ev�dence relat�ng 
to Chryse and argue that �ts “catastrophe” was not total and that part of the �sland may 
st�ll be above the Aegean Sea.

Lemnian Chryse in Literature and Art
Ph�loctetes, son of Poeas, has an �mportant place �n Greek mythology. In h�s youth 
he was one of Herakles’ followers, and accompan�ed the great hero dur�ng h�s final 
explo�ts. When Herakles was po�soned by De�ane�ra’s robe that had been d�pped �n 
the blood of the centaur Nessos, he suffered from excruc�at�ng pa�n. In despa�r he 
la�d upon h�s funeral-p�le at Mt. Oeta and begged to be burnt al�ve. No one dared 
fulfill h�s last w�sh, unt�l Ph�loctetes came up w�th the courage to k�ndle the p�le. As 
the flames were about to engulf Herakles, he thanked Ph�loctetes for th�s deed by 
bequeath�ng to h�m h�s famous bow and arrows. Later �n l�fe, Ph�loctetes ruled over 
Mal�s, h�s homeland �n central Greece, and jo�ned the Achaean Exped�t�on aga�nst 
Troy. Homer records, that at the launch of the exped�t�on, Ph�loctetes had under h�s 
command seven sh�ps. However he d�d not sa�l beyond Lemnos w�th h�s sh�ps, s�nce 
he was wounded by snake-b�te and abandoned on that �sland (Homer, Iliad, 2:721–
725). There Ph�loctetes langu�shed for ten years, unt�l Odysseus and Neoptolemus 
went to Lemnos and took h�m w�th them to Troy. Dur�ng the final year of the c�ty’s 
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s�ege, Ph�loctetes d�st�ngu�shed h�mself as the best archer �n the Achaean army. He 
fought and k�lled Par�s �n s�ngle combat, thus ga�n�ng even greater fame. Ph�loctetes 
was among the Achaeans who captured Troy and one of the few who returned home 
safely.1

Homer does not name the place where Ph�loctetes had h�s acc�dent wh�le sa�l�ng 
aga�nst Troy. However, from the 5th century BC onwards, all anc�ent sources record 
�t as Chryse (Χρύση).2 It �s dur�ng th�s century that Ph�loctetes’ suffer�ngs became a 
popular theme for tragedy, and �t �s no co�nc�dence that deta�ls of h�s myth emerged 
then. All three great traged�ans of the Class�cal per�od wrote a tragedy each bear�ng 
the name of Ph�loctetes and shar�ng the same theme, h�s recall to Troy from Lemnos 
after ten years of sol�tary ex�le (Jebb, 1907:x���–x�v). Even though Ph�loctetes’ acc�-
dent was not the ma�n theme of these traged�es, �t was the cause of h�s abandonment 
and therefore an �mportant component �n the story of h�s re�nstatement. Chryse �s 
ment�oned once �n the few known l�nes from Eur�p�des’ Philoctetes (D�o Chrysos-
tom:59,9), and three t�mes �n Sophocles’ play (Philoctetes:191, 261, 1326).3 The latter 
has surv�ved �ntact s�nce �t became one of the standard reference works of class�cal 
l�terature. As such, �t was w�dely cop�ed, stud�ed and commented upon �n ant�qu�ty 
and Byzant�ne t�mes. The schol�asts of the Sophoclean Philoctetes and of the Iliad 
(2:721–725) have added plenty of deta�ls about Chryse �n the�r schol�a of the relevant 
passages concern�ng Ph�loctetes’ acc�dent.4 

Chryse �s also assoc�ated w�th vase representat�ons dat�ng to the Class�cal per�od, 
and therefore contemporary of the or�g�nal product�on of the Ph�loctetes plays (Hook-
er, 1950:35–41). Some deta�ls of the storyl�ne that these representat�ons d�splay are not 
known from the extant play of Sophocles, but may have been referred to �n the lost 
plays by Eur�p�des and Aeschylus. The vase representat�ons also agree well w�th refer-
ences by schol�asts of Sophocles’ play, suggest�ng that most components of the myth 
were already �n place by the early 4th century BC, when the latest of these vases are 
dated. The l�nk between the vase representat�ons and the schol�asts also show that the 
latter followed old trad�t�ons and d�d not make up arb�trary deta�ls �n the�r schol�a. 

Sophocles, (Philoctetes:261) descr�bes Chryse as of the sea (ποντία), a reference to �t 
be�ng surrounded by sea. Anc�ent authors and schol�asts of Sophocles agree w�th th�s, 
s�nce most refer to �t as an �slet close to Lemnos, and some as a reg�on on th�s �sland’s 
coast.5 

1 For a good account of the myth of Ph�loctetes, w�th all anc�ent l�terary references, see Jebb, 1907:
v��–x��.

2 Th�s Chryse should not be confused w�th a namesake c�ty located on the coast of the Troad and men-
t�oned by Homer (Iliad, 1:44).   

3 It �s l�kely that Chryse was also ment�oned �n the earl�er and lost Philoctetes by Aeschylus.
4 Schol�a. Homer, (Iliad, 2:722); Schol�a, Sophocles (Philoctetes:194); Tzetzes (ad Lycophron:911); 

Eustath�us (Scholia in Homeri:330.1).
5 Chryse as an �sland: Pausan�as, (8:33.4); App�an, (12:77). As part of Lemnos: Schol�a Sophocles 

(Philoctetes:270). Both theor�es are recorded by Eustath�us (Scholia in Homeri:330.1).
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The earl�est extant reference to Chryse as the place of Ph�loctetes’ acc�dent appears 
�n Eur�p�des’ play (D�o Chrysostom:59,9). An omen del�vered to the Achaean fleet 
on �ts way to Troy, stated that the c�ty would fall to the Achaeans only �f they made a 
stop and sacr�ficed at the altar (βωμόν) of Chryse. Ph�loctetes led them there and was 
b�tten by the snake. The altar w�ll become a standard feature �n all later references to 
Chryse’s myth, both �n l�terary and art�st�c sources. There �s general agreement that the 
altar was ded�cated to Chryse, a local nymph res�d�ng on the namesake �slet. Sophocles 
(Philoctetes:191), calls Chryse cruel (ωμόφρονα), and most schol�asts cons�der th�s as 
a reference to the nymph, not the place. In the vase representat�ons, her cult statue 
appears on top of the altar, or on a pedestal next to �t. She �s shown dressed �n a dor�c 
peplos, w�th both hands l�fted �n front of her, and wear�ng a kalathos or a corona on her 
head (Jebb, 1907:xxx�x–xl; Hooker, 1950:35). Her name, Chryse, �s clearly seen �n some 
of these representat�ons.6 A few schol�asts cla�med that the altar was erected �n hon-
our of Athena and that Chryse may have been an ep�thet of the goddess.7 Th�s may not 
be ent�rely wrong, s�nce �n one of the vase representat�ons, Athena can be seen bes�de 
the altar and beh�nd the cult statue of Chryse. There appears to have been an assoc�a-
t�on of Chryse w�th Athena for wh�ch however we possess no further ev�dence.

As for the form of the altar, Sophocles (Philoctetes:1326) s�mply records �t as a 
roofless sanctuary (σηκός). The Byzant�ne scholar Tzetzes refers to �t as κεχωσμένον, 
and the metr�cal argument to the Philoctetes of Sophocles as επικεχωσμένον.8 These 

6 An Att�c red-f�gure stamnos, Louvre G413 (CVA III. Pl. 18. 1–4) and an Att�c red-f�gure bell-krater, 
V�enna Inv. 1144 (Jebb, 1907:xxxv���–xxx�x).

7 Arg. I, Sophocles, Philoctetes; Tzetses (ad Lycophron:911). Chryse �n Sophocles �s certa�nly not �dent�-
fied w�th Athena (Jebb, 1907:4).

8 Arg. I, Sophocles, Philoctetes; Tzetses (ad Lycophron:911).

Ph�loctetes, wounded, �s abandoned by the Greek exped�t�on en route 
to Troy, deta�l of an Att�c red-figure stamnos, ca. 460 BC
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ep�thets translate as “heaped up” and “on top of the heaped up” respect�vely, and Jebb 
was puzzled by the�r mean�ng �n relat�on to the altar. He cons�dered that they may 
refer to �t as “encumbered with earth or debris” (Jebb, 1907:4). However, most of the 
representat�ons of the altar �n the vase pa�nt�ngs show �t as a mound of stones and 
on th�s ev�dence, Hooker suggested that the ep�thets should apply to the altar �tself 
and the way �t was constructed. Her theory �s that these post-class�cal references are 
traces of a l�terary trad�t�on ascr�b�ng to Chryse a rough altar made as a stone mound 
(Hooker, 1950:41).9 

Both l�terary and art�st�c sources concentrate on two mytholog�cal events l�nked 
w�th Chryse and her altar. Ph�loctetes’ acc�dent, of course, but also an earl�er v�s�t and 
sacr�fice at the altar by Heracles and Ph�loctetes.10 The latter event shows that �t was 
no co�nc�dence that Ph�loctetes led the Achaeans to Chryse, s�nce he was the only 
one �n the Achaean army who knew where �t was located. As a youth, years earl�er, 
he had accompan�ed Herakles on a v�s�t to Chryse, where he ass�sted h�m �n a sacr�-
fice. In all references to th�s v�s�t by Heracles and Ph�loctetes, the altar was already �n 
ex�stence and therefore Heracles �s not accred�ted w�th bu�ld�ng �t then. Ph�lostratus 
the Younger (Imagines:17) cla�ms that the founder of the altar was Jason and that he 
erected �t dur�ng the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on.11 S�nce Heracles was one of the Argo-
nauts, he would have co-founded the altar w�th Jason and th�s would expla�n h�s later 
v�s�t and sacr�fice at Chryse. 

There are d�fferent vers�ons of why Ph�loctetes was attacked by the snake. Accord-
�ng to Sophocles (Philoctetes:1326) th�s was because he v�olated the sacred ground of 
Chryse’s sanctuary. Some schol�asts cla�m that th�s was the work of Hera who wanted 
to extract revenge upon Ph�loctetes for h�s fr�endsh�p to Heracles, her hated enemy. A 
later theory expressed by Tzetzes (ad Lycophron:911) �s that the snake b�t Ph�loctetes 
because he rejected the erot�c advances of the nymph res�d�ng on Chryse. Eustath�os 
(Scholia in Homeri:330.1) has a down to earth explanat�on: Ph�loctetes was b�tten by 
the snake s�mply because �t happened to be h�d�ng at the exact spot of the altar from 
wh�ch he was clean�ng away the earth. Tzetzes (ad Lycophron:911) also cla�ms that the 
snake at the altar of Chryse b�t a b�g torto�se that once l�ved there and kept the altar 
clean — presumably by eat�ng the vegetat�on grow�ng there. Accord�ng to Tzetzes the 
people of Lemnos showed v�s�tors the shell of th�s unfortunate creature that eventu-
ally washed up on the�r coast from Chryse.

9 Hooker states that the verb χόω would suggest a mound of earth, but that �t may also apply for a 
mound of stones. 

10 For Ph�loctetes’ v�s�t to Chryse together w�th Herakles: Ph�lostratus the Younger (Imagines:17); Schol�a 
Sophocles (Philoctetes:194). 

11 Ph�lostratus ha�led from Lemnos (Mosch�d�s, 1910:129) and would have had first hand knowledge of 
the trad�t�ons l�nked to Chryse.
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Historical Lemnian Chryse

Lemn�an Chryse has �ndeed �ts fa�r share of mythology and bears great �nterest to 
the class�cal scholar. However, th�s place was no fantasy, s�nce schol�asts referred to 
�t �n the present tense, as �f �t ex�sted. Furthermore, two anc�ent authors, App�an and 
Pausan�as, l�nk Chryse w�th known h�stor�cal events. The first records a battle that 
took place there dur�ng Roman t�mes, and the second a natural d�saster that h�t the 
place (see below). 

In 73 BC, dur�ng the start of the 3rd M�thr�dat�c War between the k�ng of Pontus 
M�thr�dates VI and Rome, M�thr�dates sent a fleet of th�rteen war sh�ps to the Aegean 
to harass the all�es of the Romans (Harr�son, 1990:175). Accord�ng to App�an, the 
Roman fleet under the command of Luc�us Lucullus: 

caught up w�th these sh�ps at a barren �sland next to Lemnos where there �s to be seen 
an altar ded�cated to Ph�loctetes, h�s su�t of armour and bow a rem�nder of h�s suffer�ngs 
(App�an, 12:77). 

App�an records that the crews of the pont�c sh�ps d�sembarked on the �slet and that 
Lucullus sent h�s sh�ps to ent�ce them to leave �t and jo�n h�m �n battle �n the sea, but 
to no ava�l. The enemy threw spears and fired arrows at the Roman sh�ps. F�nally, Luc-
ullus succeeded �n land�ng some troops unseen from the enemy sold�ers and forced 
them to flee to the�r sh�ps. Dur�ng the ensu�ng naval battle he overtook all the enemy 
sh�ps and k�lled or captured �ts crews. The battle �s also recorded by Plutarch (Luc-
ullus, 12:3–5), who however puts the act�on on the coast of Lemnos and makes no 
ment�on of an �slet.

Pausan�as’s reference to Chryse appears �n one of the most famous and quoted 
passages from h�s work: 

The follow�ng �nc�dent proves the m�ght of fortune to be greater and more marvellous 
than �s shown by the d�sasters and prosper�ty of c�t�es. No long sa�l from Lemnos was 
once an �sland Chryse, where, �t �s sa�d, Ph�loctetes met w�th h�s acc�dent from the water-
snake. But the waves utterly overwhelmed �t, and Chryse sank and d�sappeared �n the 
depths. Another �sland called H�era (Sacred) ... was not dur�ng th�s t�me. So temporary 
and utterly weak are the fortunes of men (Pausan�as, 8:33–4).

The �slet H�era was formed near the �sland of Thera as result of volcan�c act�v�ty and 
the date of th�s event �s firmly fixed �n the early 2nd century BC (Jebb, 1907:245; 
Mosch�d�s, 1910:39). Most scholars agree that th�s �s also when Chryse sunk �nto the 
sea (Mosch�d�s, 1910). However, as we saw, a battle took place at th�s very same place 
�n 73 BC, more than a century later! Obv�ously, Pausan�as’ statement about Chryse’s 
catastrophe should be exam�ned very carefully, bear�ng �n m�nd that h�s work �s not 
devo�d of errors and d�screpanc�es. 
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The search for chryse

S�nce the 18th century, Lemnos has been v�s�ted by scholars and archaeolog�sts �n 
search of �ts class�cal s�tes. These �nclude two c�t�es, Myr�na and Hephaest�a, the cave 
of Ph�loctetes and close to �t the sanctuary of the Kab�ro�, second �n �mportance only 
to these de�t�es’ sanctuary at ne�ghbour�ng Samothrace (Mosch�d�s, 1910:20–36). By 
the late 20th century, all of these s�tes were located and mostly excavated by Greek and 
Ital�an archaeolog�sts (Archont�dou, 1994:50–55). However, Chryse always eluded 
the archaeolog�sts s�nce �t was not �ncluded �n the�r �tenary. 

No one has ever d�sputed Pausan�as and the quest�on has always been, not where 
Chryse m�ght be, but where �t m�ght have sunk. S�nce the early 19th century, some 
scholars have �dent�fied Chryse w�th “Kharos Bank”, a 10 square m�le underwater area 
near eastern Lemnos, l�sted on Br�t�sh naval charts and located about 40 feet below 
the surface.12 In 1960, N�cola Gargallo, an Ital�an count and amateur underwater 
archaeolog�st, cla�med to have red�scovered the �sland of Chryse at th�s very same 
spot. However, he fa�led to produce any ev�dence, bes�des rumours about blocks of 
marble at the bottom of Kharos Bank (“Ph�loctetes was here”, 1960:23–28). 

A number of exped�t�ons by Greek and Ital�an underwater archaeolog�sts dur�ng 
the 1960’s also appear to have been unsuccessful �n locat�ng the rema�ns of Chryse. 
They only recovered fragments of pottery from th�s area, wh�ch most l�kely belonged 
to sh�pwrecks. No bu�ld�ngs or marble blocks were ever found, but even �f the cla�m 
that there are marble blocks on the Kharos Bank proved true, these could s�mply 
have been the cargo of a sunken sh�p, s�nce marble blocks were transferred �n ant�q-
u�ty by sea.13

I w�ll now attempt the “unth�nkable” and cons�der that Pausan�as m�ght have been 
wrong after all, and that e�ther Chryse never sunk, or only d�d so partly. In the latter 
case, part of the �slet would have been left above the sea and th�s would be where the 
pont�c troops landed �n 73 BC. My “heret�c” v�ew suggests that Chryse may st�ll be 
dry land today! In such a case the eas�est way to locate �t would be to search the ent�re 
coast l�ne of Lemnos. Fortunately we do not even need to undertake such a task s�nce 
our anc�ent l�terary sources offer us h�nts as to where Chryse could poss�bly be �n rela-
t�on to Lemnos and �ts d�stance from the �sland’s coast. 

Ph�lostratus cla�ms that Jason erected the altar dur�ng the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on. 
Jason sa�led to Chryse after leav�ng the c�ty of Myr�na, �n the west of Lemnos, and h�s 
next stop was the �sland of Samothrace, north of Lemnos. Th�s log�cally would put 

12 Mosch�d�s, d�scusses all references to �dent�fy�ng Kharos Bank w�th Chryse (Mosch�d�s, 1910:37–42). 
Th�s �dent�f�cat�on was f�rst proposed �n the early 19th century by the famous scholar and traveler 
Cho�seul-Gouff�er (Jebb, 1907:245).  

13 Not one of the �nvest�gat�ons of Kharos Bank has been publ�shed. Kaps�del�s and Komn�nos record 
deta�ls of a 1969 sc�ent�fic exped�t�on to locate Chryse �n th�s area. They also state that an earl�er expe-
d�t�on at Kharos produced ceram�c finds, w�thout g�v�ng a reference (Kaps�del�s and Komn�nos, 1982: 
231–232).
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Chryse somewhere �n northwestern Lemnos, �n the route between Myr�na and Samo-
thrace. Th�s also happens to be an �mportant sh�pp�ng route l�nk�ng the two c�t�es of 
Lemnos, Myr�na �n the west and Hephaest�a �n the north, w�th Thrace and the Black 
Sea. A locat�on of Chryse �n northwestern Lemnos �s also �mpl�ed by the story of 
Ph�loctetes. The place where he was abandoned has been ascr�bed s�nce ant�qu�ty to 
a cave close to the sanctuary of the Kab�ro� �n northeastern Lemnos. Ph�loctetes was 
abandoned there after hav�ng sa�led from Chryse and s�nce the Achaeans were sa�l-
�ng on the�r way to Troy v�a Imbros and Tenedos, �n other words from West to East, 
Chryse would be to the west of h�s cave, e.g. northwestern Lemnos.  

The l�terary sources refer to Chryse as be�ng close or next to Lemnos, but do not 
g�ve us the d�stance. In h�s account of Lucullus’ battle, Plutarch (Lucullus, 12:3) spec�f-
�cally states that h�s sh�ps could not c�rcumnav�gate the area where the pont�c troops 
were defend�ng themselves. Th�s would presume that Chryse was very close �ndeed 
to the coast of Lemnos, that an enemy sh�p be�ng attacked upon by arrows and spears 
could not sa�l round �t. The max�mum range an anc�ent m�ss�le thrown by a sold�er 
could do ser�ous damage �s no more than 150 meters the utmost. Th�s very short 
d�stance would have been the max�mum between Chryse and Lemnos. An �slet so 
close to Lemnos would expla�n why some sources recorded �t as part of the Lemn�an 
coastl�ne. Th�s would also offer the most log�cal explanat�on on how Lucullus’ army 
took by complete surpr�se the Pont�c sold�ers stat�oned at Chryse. The general may 
have landed h�s troops not on Chryse, but an area of Lemnos out of v�ew of the enemy 
sold�ers on the former. The Romans would then have marched all the way to Chryse 
and attacked the enemy from the rear. F�nally, no “barren �sland” could prov�de a 
harbour, or a coast, b�g enough for the pont�c fleet of th�rteen war sh�ps to anchor. 
Presumably th�s would be poss�ble only �f the sh�ps could have used the beaches on 
the coast of Lemnos fac�ng Chryse.

Proposed site of chryse

An �slet very close to Lemnos bears many features that we have assoc�ated w�th Chryse, 
and presents us w�th an attract�ve cand�date for be�ng �dent�fied w�th th�s long forgot-
ten s�te. It �s approx�mately 700 meters long and located about 70–80 meters off the 
northwestern coastl�ne of Lemnos. Some maps show �t as a promontory of Lemnos, 
so close �s �t to th�s �sland. There are no v�llages on the oppos�te coast, and the closest, 
Katalakko, �s more than 4km away �nland. To the �nhab�tants of th�s v�llage, the �slet �s 
s�mply known as “the little island of Varvara” (“Νησούδι της Βαρβάρας”). Varvara �s 
the name of the coast just oppos�te th�s �slet, a sandy beach over two kms long. 

The �slet forms w�th the coast of Varvara a natural harbour that was used dur�ng 
ant�qu�ty, but abandoned �n the late Byzant�ne per�od when the accumulat�on of sand 
�n �t rendered �t unusable. Th�s harbour would have been qu�te �mportant �n Class�-
cal t�mes, s�nce �t was located m�d way on the anc�ent sea route between Myr�na and 
Hephaest�a. Th�s as we saw, was also an �mportant sh�pp�ng route between the Black 
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Sea, Thrace, As�a M�nor, and ma�nland Greece. Varvara harbour would have seen 
qu�te a lot of sh�pp�ng dur�ng ant�qu�ty.14

A fert�le pla�n named Gomati l�es �nland from the coast. Th�s reg�on was �nhab�ted 
dur�ng ant�qu�ty, as attested by anc�ent co�ns found there by locals and donated to the 
Archaeolog�cal Museum of Lemnos (Myr�na). More �mportantly, an �nscr�pt�on has 
also been found referr�ng to an Athen�an colon�st that appears to have res�ded there 
dur�ng the Class�cal per�od.15

The �slet of Varvara �s covered w�th th�ck bushes prevent�ng people from walk�ng 
on �ts surface. Th�s �s a natural deterrent to treasure seekers and the �slet has never 
been excavated, or used �n agr�culture. In 2007 I v�s�ted �t w�th a group of local Greek 
archaeolog�sts who conducted a prel�m�nary �nvest�gat�on. The few clear spots on the 
�slet show heavy concentrat�on of anc�ent foundat�ons and fragments of pottery. The 
most �mpress�ve feature however �s �ts h�ghest po�nt, compr�s�ng a great human made 
mound of earth, round �n shape. Th�s structure has a c�rcumference of over 10 metres 
and �s supported by at least three rows of well bu�lt walls. It clearly was not created 
as the result of the collapse of a bu�ld�ng, e.g. a tower or a l�ght house, s�nce the walls 
were erected �n such a way to hold the structure together and the mound conta�ns 
small stones, pebbles, and very hard so�l. The shape of th�s structure appears very 
s�m�lar to that of Chryse’s altar �n the vase representat�ons. Some pottery collected �n 
s�tu by the archaeolog�sts dates to the Class�cal per�od.

Conclusion

The �slet of Varvara bears too many features �n common w�th Chryse to be d�sm�ssed 
as a co�nc�dence. However, only an archaeolog�cal excavat�on would defin�tely prove 
or d�sprove th�s proposed �dent�ficat�on. The v�s�t of the first archaeolog�sts to the 
�slet �n 2007 �s only the first step �n many years of �nvest�gat�on yet to come that may 
culm�nate eventually �n an excavat�on. In the meant�me we can only speculate. If 
the structure at the h�ghest peak of the �slet proves to be Chryse’s altar and dates to 
the Class�cal per�od, then �t would not be surpr�s�ng �f �t was bu�lt by the Athen�an 
colon�sts l�v�ng on the coast oppos�te. Th�s �n �ts turn may expla�n the appearance of 
the Chryse myth �n plays wr�tten by Athen�an traged�ans — an �nstrument of propa-
ganda of Athens’ hold on Lemnos.

14 The ev�dence on the use of th�s harbour cons�sts of unpubl�shed fragments of anc�ent pottery recov-
ered on the coast by archaeolog�sts. The only �tem found on the �slet of Varvara that has so far been 
publ�shed �s an anc�ent co�n of Eresos, Lesbos, �n the Athens Num�smat�c Museum (Rall� and Lagos, 
2001:59).  

15 Archont�dou records that Gomat� was �nhab�ted dur�ng the Class�cal per�od (Archont�dou, 1994:54). 
Lemnos was occup�ed by Athens �n 510 BC, and was ruled by them for most of the 5th and 4th cen-
tur�es BC. Dur�ng th�s per�od, many Athen�ans settled there as colon�sts (Mosch�d�s, 1910:73–78; 
Harr�son, 1990:175). The �nscr�pt�on referred to was found �n 2007, �nserted �n a wall at Katalakko, 
but or�g�nates from Gomat�. It �s now �n the Archaeolog�cal Museum of Lemnos (Myr�na), awa�t�ng 
publ�cat�on. For s�m�lar �nscr�pt�ons of Athen�an colon�sts on Lemnos, see Ache�lara, 1994:44–49. 
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Varvara offers a fine s�te to place the battle of Chryse, �n v�ew of her �slet’s prox�m-
�ty to the coast of Lemnos and the ex�stence of a natural harbour. F�nally, even Pau-
san�as may not have been ent�rely wrong. It appears that large parts of the �slet have 
�ndeed sunk �n the sea by a ser�es of earthquakes, creat�ng a long reef. The northern 
coast of Lemnos l�es dangerously close to an earthquake fault wh�ch frequently g�ves 
b�g earthquakes.16 Thankfully, the top structure of the Varvara �slet appears to have 
held out reasonably well, desp�te these earthquakes and the passage of t�me.  
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